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Solving mixture problems through modeling Date Period

l) Brenda wants to make 15 gal. of a 20%

saline solution by mixing together a 50%

saline solution and pure water. How much

of each solution must she use?

3) Ryan mixed together 6 L of Brand A fruit

drink and 9 L of Brand B fruit drink which
contains 40% fruit juice. Find the percent

of fruit juice in Brand A if the mixture

contained 28% fruit juice.

5) 1.5 fl. oz. of a 50% saline solution was

mixed with I fl. oz. of a 40% saline
solution. What is the concentration of the
mixture?

7) Nicole wants to make 6.5 ml of a 74%

acid solution by mixing together a 70%
acid solution and a 80% acid solution.
How much of each solution must she use?

9) 7 1b of soybean oil were mixed with 2 1b
of canola oil which costs $2.40/lb to make

vegetable oil which costs $1.70/lb. What

is the price per 1b of soybean oil?

Il) 4.5 qt. of a sugar solution was mixed with
0.9 qt. of pure water to make a 70% sugar

solution. Find the percent concentration

of the first solution.

13) Jenny sells 24.6 kg bags of mixed nuts

that contain 70% peanuts. To make her

product she adds peanuts to Brand A's

mixed nuts which contain 59% peanuts.

How much of each does she combine?

2) Baking flour which costs $4.62/oz is made

4)

6)

by combining bleached flour which costs
$4.30/oz with unbleached flour which
costs $4.70/oz. Find the number of oz of
bleached flour and unbleached flour

required to make 14 oz of baking flour.

For her birthday party Anjali mixed

together 4.5 gal. of Brand A fruit punch

and 3.5 gal. of Brand B. Brand A contains

34% fruit juice and Brand B contains 50%

fruit juice. What percent of the mixture is
fruit juice?

To build the garden of your dreams you
need I I .7 m3 of soil containing 80% sand.

You have two types of soil you can
combine to achieve this: soil with 40%
sand and pure sand. How much of each

soil should you use?

8) How many oz. of a metal containing 15%
copper must be combined with 0.6 oz. of a

metal containing 70% copper to form an

alloy containing 30% copper?

10) Generic sugar which costs $3.80/oz is

made by combining brand X sugar which

costs $3.95/oz with brand Y sugar which

costs $2.20/oz. Find the number of oz of

brand X sugar and brand Y sugar required

to make 17.5 oz of generic sugar.

12) 3.6 qt. of an alcohol solution was mixed

with 7.2 qt. of a 5% alcohol solution to

make a 25% alcohol solution. Find the

percent concentration of the first solution.

14) Stephanie wants to make 14 ml of a 36%

acid solution by mixing together a 90%

acid solution and pure water. How much

of each solution must she use?


